Synthesis of phosphatidylcholine by rat lung during choline deficiency.
The effect of choline deficiency on the de novo pathway for phosphatidylcholine (PC) synthesis in the lung was investigated in rats fed a washed soy protein (lipotrophic) diet deficient in choline and methionine for 2-3 wk. Lungs from lipotrophic rats showed a decreased content of choline and choline-phosphate (P less than 0.05) compared with control but no change in content of cytidine 5'-diphosphocholine or PC. Isolated perfused lungs from lipotrophic rats were evaluated for choline and fatty acid utilization for PC synthesis. Lipotrophic lungs perfused with 5 microM [14C-methyl]-choline chloride showed increased incorporation into PC while there was no significant effect at saturating levels of choline (100 microM). There was increased incorporation of [1-14C]-palmitic acid into PC and diglyceride and increased incorporation of D-[U-14C]glucose into fatty acids of PC. Increased choline and glucose incorporation was not due to alteration of intracellular specific activity of these substrates. This study indicates the utilization of choline and fatty acid for PC synthesis is stimulated as a result of choline deficiency while lung CDP-choline concentration is maintained, possibly through regulation of choline phosphate cytidyl transferase activity. These mechanisms compensate for decreased choline availability to maintain the PC content of lungs.